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For over 150 years, the bluestone walls of this famed
establishment have provided solace and sustenance
to Melbournians and visitors alike. Now housing
Captain Melville, it has become a popular destination
for accessible dining, imbibing and revelry – all
within Melbourne’s oldest public house.The Captain
Melville captures the spirit of our country, providing
the space and atmosphere for like-minded people to
relax, meet, eat and drinks.

OUR HISTORY

REVIEWS
Elvira P. (Christmas Party)
I just wanted to say a big thank you for all your efforts. Our
Christmas Party was a huge success and loved by all the staff. In
the 28 years of Premier, it’s been the best one to date. Thanks a
bundle

Brandon & Claire (Engagement Party)
My partner Claire and I hosted a party at your venue on Saturday
for our engagement. We just wanted to say thank you to the
staff. The event team was amazing to deal with and helped us
every step of the way. All the staff on during the evening also
deserve a big thank you. All the bar and kitchen staff made the
night so much more enjoyable for all who attended.

Kate (Christmas Party)
Just wanted to say how impressed I was last night. My workplace
had our Christmas Staff party there last night. The food was
great and fast. The drinks appeared quickly and the staff were
amazing.

Andison B. (Engagement Party)
Had so many compliments on the night.

Rosie (Work Function)
Fantastic spot for a work function. Our people had a great
evening at the Captain Melville. The canapés are great - good
value for money and excellent quality. We'll definitely use this
venue again.

Jess (Wedding) 
We had our wedding reception a few weeks back at Captain
Melville! We are so happy with everything at Captain Melville!
The team at Captain Melville who planned the day were really
helpful, fun, and passionate about their work, which made us
confident, we were in good hands! The food was delicious,
service was great, We had so much fun!Would highly
recommend, thank you Captain Melville and all the staff!



FUNCTION SPACES 

1. INDOOR COURTYARD
CAPACITY: 120 COCKTAIL STYLE, 100
SEATING
With unique and flexible room configurations,
weddings, engagement parties, EOFY, Christmas
parties and post-conference drinks & dinners in
Melbourne have a home at this gorgeous space.

2. LEFT-WING FRONT BAR
CAPACITY: 70 STANDING
Our Front Bar is a gorgeous multipurpose space
with polished light wood floors, architecturally
designed booths and a fully stocked bar. It is perfect
for all the beer lovers to explore the substantial
choice of tap brews. Suitable for casual celebration,
networking events, and pre-drink.

3. PRIVATE FUNCTION ROOM
CAPACITY: 60 COCKTAIL STYLE, 34 SEATING
Our private function room overlooks the entire Indoor
Courtyard, but away from all the noises. It is best
suitable for intimate dining, exclusive networking
event, workshop, breakfast, social class, book launch,
reunion, green room and surprise birthday party.

4. LOCH & KEY
CAPACITY: 100 COCKTAIL STYLE, 20 SEATING
Loch & Key was created with the intention of designing
a space that felt like a home away from home. This
fully self-contained space features an under-the-cover
balcony and multiple indoor rooms to explore. Most
suitable for personal events.

1.

2.

3.
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The Entire Venue is available to accommodate up to 350 guests



Canapé Packages

DIY & ADD-ON
Feel free to design your own combination

by using the following pricing guide: 

Hot/cold canapé:  $6.00 Per Piece
Substantial canapé: $8.50 Per Piece
Dessert: $7.00 Per Piece

Minimum Order: 30 Pieces per item for

DIY, Add-on, and packages

"When
you are
here, you
are our
family"

Option C:                              $60.00PP
Please select 7 canapés + 2 substantial

item + 1 dessert      

  

Option D:                              $65.00PP
Please select 9 canapés + 2 substantial

item

Option A:                             $45.00PP
Please select 4 canapés + 2 substantial

item + 1 dessert        

Option B:                             $50.00PP
Please select 6 canapés + 2 substantial

item

Please select 12 Hot & Cold canapés 

2 substantial item 

2 desserts   

Premium Package                   $95.00PP



Beef tartare with sesame, Kim Chi, Gochujang

dressing on rice crisp

Pork and chicken terrine on a garlic crouton,

peach chutney 

Smoked trout betel leaf with grapefruit,

shallot, herbs & cashews (GF) (*LF)

Salmon gravlax, gin cured salmon with lemon

crème fraiche and rye croutons

Kingfish ceviche, lime cured fish with chilli

onion and coriander on sweet potato crisp

(GF) (*LF)

Sour dough crouton with celeriac remoulade

and chorizo (*LF)

Chicken popcorn with chipotle mayonnaise

Pork and ginger dumplings with Sichuan chilli

vinegar

Miso tofu, wakame, shimeji mushrooms, chilli

oil (VG) (GF) (*LF)

Braised pork bao with mustard greens and

peanut (*LF)

Fried chicken bao with sriracha mayonnaise,

cucumber and spring onion (*LF)

Chicken San Choy Bao (lettuce cup) with

shiitake mushrooms, water chestnuts, ginger

and herbs (*LF)

Korean Ssam (lettuce cup) with tofu, pickled

vegetables and vegan kimchi (VG) (GF) (*LF)

Bean, corn and cheese empanada with

smoked corn puree (V)

House-made sausage roll, crispy puffy pastry

with spiced sausage and tomato relish

Arancini, fried pumpkin risotto with chive and

parmesan (V)

Spiced lamb filo with sumac labneh 

COLD CANAPÉS ($6.00 Per Piece)

HOT CANAPÉS ($6.00 Per Piece)

Braised Pork Bao with mustard greens and

peanut (*LF)

Fried Chicken Bao with sriracha

mayonnaise, cucumber and spring onion

(*LF)

Mini Pulled Pork Buns with chipotle coleslaw

Mini Pork Belly Bun with kewpie mayo, baby

cos & crackling

Mini Fried Chicken Buns with lettuce, cheese

with jalapeño mayo

Mini Brisket Buns, corned beef brisket with

caramelised onion, American cheese and

mustard mayo (*LF)

Mini Katsu Burger with sesame coleslaw

(*LF)

Falafel Pita Pocket, house made falafel,

tahini yoghurt, cabbage and pickled

vegetables (V)

Fish Po Boy with lettuce, hot sauce and

mayonnaise (*LF) 

Mini Vegan Burger, black beans, quinoa,

corn patty with salsa fresco and cashew

sauce (VG) (*LF)

Mini Prawn Bun, prawns with herb

mayonnaise and brioche (*LF) - COLD ITEM

Espresso martini panacotta (V)

Mini doughnut with raspberry sauce (V)

Coconut sago with lychee jelly (VG) (GF)

Fruit cup (V) (GF) - SUMMER ONLY

SUBSTANTIAL CANAPÉS ($8.50 Per Piece)

DESSERT CANAPÉS ($7.00 Per Piece)



SET MENU

Option A:                              $50.00PP

Shared Entrees + Choice of main      

Option B:                              $50.00PP

Choice of main (with shared side

salads) +  Set Dessert

2 courses Set Menu
Option A:                               $53.00PP

Shared Entrees + Shared Mains + Set

Dessert      

Option B:                                $58.00PP

Shared Entrees + Choice of Main + Set

Dessert

3 courses Set Menu

3 COURSES OPTION A $52pp 

SHARING FEAST Sample Menu

If you are looking for something a little different,

our fantastic Sharing Feast menu is available for

groups more than 30 people. 

Small Plates to share:

CANTONESE LEMON CHICKEN WINGS (GF) with

sesame

HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD (V) House-made

ricotta, basil, charred toast, Mount Zero olive oil

and Merlot vinegar 

NACHOS (V) (GF) With sour cream,

chipotle tomato, red onion salsa, jalapeno,

coriander 

Large Plates to share:

ROAST CHICKEN & ROAST PORK FOR THE TABLE 

Served with 

KIPFLER POTATOS, CORN & MISO BUTTER (V)

SEASONAL GREENS (VG) (GF) 

Dessert

CHOCOLATE AND HAZELNUT PARFAIT (V) with

raspberry compote

" Engage your
guests & spoil
yourself "



3 COURSES OPTION B - $58PP: 

Flex Mains Sample Menu Only

Small Plates to share:

CANTONESE LEMON CHICKEN WINGS (GF) with sesame

HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD (V) House-made

ricotta, basil, charred toast, Mount Zero olive oil and Merlot

vinegar

NACHOS (V) (GF)  with cheese, chipotle salsa, sour cream and

coriander

Large Plates to choose from

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA With ham, mozzarella, basil, chips and

mixed salad 

BLACK ANGUS RUMP (250G) (GF) With chips, mixed salad and

peppercorn jus (Medium Cooked)

SILVERBEET PASTA (V) with lemon, pine nuts, garlic, chilli,

pangranita and parmesan

THAI RED CURRY (VG) (V) with tofu or pork, served with snake

beans, Thai basil and fragrant rice

Dessert

CHOCOLATE AND HAZELNUT PARFAIT (V)  With raspberry 

compote

Additional options are available at $7.00 per add-on item. We covered all
basic dietary requirements, however, please feel free to let us know if there

are additional requirements 9 business days prior to your dining experience. 



2 COURSES OPTION A - $50PP:

ENTREES & MAINS Sample Menu Only

Small Plates to share:

CANTONESE LEMON CHICKEN WINGS (GF) with sesame

HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD (V) House-made ricotta, basil, charred

toast, Mount Zero olive oil and Merlot vinegar 

NACHOS (V) (GF) With sour cream,

chipotle tomato, red onion salsa, jalapeno, coriander 

Large Plates to choose from:

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA With ham, mozzarella, basil, chips and

mixed salad 

BLACK ANGUS RUMP (250G) (GF) With chips, mixed salad and

peppercorn jus (Medium cooked)

SILVERBEET PASTA (V) with lemon, pine nuts, garlic, chilli,

pangranita and parmasen

THAI RED CURRY (VG) (VG) with tofu or pork, served with snake

beans, Thai basil and fragrant rice

Additional options are available at $7.00 per add-on item. We covered all
basic dietary requirements, however, please feel free to let us know if there

are additional requirements 9 business days prior to your dining experience. 



2 COURSES OPTION B - $50PP:

Main & Dessert Sample Menu Only

Large Plates to choose from:

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA With ham, mozzarella, basil, chips and

mixed salad 

HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD (V) House made ricotta, basil, charred

toast, Mount Zero olive oil and Merlot vinegar

MELVILLE CHEESEBURGER With beef patty, bacon, cheese,

ketchup, American mustard, mayo, pickles and chips

SILVERBEET PASTA (V) with lemon, pine nuts, garlic, chilli,

pangranita and parmasen

THAI RED CURRY (V) (VG) with tofu or pork, served with snake

beans, Thai basil and fragrant rice

Something to share: 

NACHOS (V) (GF) with sour cream, chipotle, red onion salsa,  

 jalapeno, coriander 

Dessert

CHOCOLATE AND HAZELNUT PARFAIT (V)  With raspberry compote

Additional options are available at $7.00 per add-on item. We covered all
basic dietary requirements, however, please feel free to let us know if there

are additional requirements 9 business days prior to your dining experience. 



CAPTAIN
MELVILLE

 

enquiries@captainmelville.com.au

(03) 9663 6855
 

 

CONTACT US

I 'M THE MASTER OF MY

PLATE.


